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YOUNG MOTHER 
NOW STRONG 

Her Mother's Faith in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Led Her To Try It 

Kenosha, Wisconsin. —*‘I cannot say 
enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham'’s 

Vegetable Com- 
pond. hy mother 
ad great faith init 

as she had taken so 
much of it and when 
1 had trouble after 
my baby was born 
ghe gave it to me. 
It helped me so much 
more than anythin 
else had done that 
advise all women 

, with female trouble 
> . to give it a fair trial 

and I am sure they will feel as I do 
about it.—Mrs. FRED. P. HANSEN, 562 
Symmonds St., Kenosha, Wisconsin, 

A medicine that has been inuse nearly 
fifty years and that receives the praise 
and commendation of mothers and 
grandmothers is worth your considera- 
tion. 

If you are suffering from troubles 
that sometimes follow child-birth bear 
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound is a woman's medicine, 
It is especially adapted to correct such 
troubles. 

The letters we publish ought to con- 
i-ce you; ask some of your women 
iends or neighbors — they know its 
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worth. You will, too, if you give it a 
fair trial. 
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Cuticura Soap for the Complexion, 
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They Cost Less 
because they give longer service 
Every pair of 

Na lay 
EXCELLO 

RUBBERLESS 

SUSPENDERS 
# guaranteed for a f 
rears wen Mon | 

their enay streteh and com! 
foul. Ask Your Dealer. If be 
sant supply » vonud direct 
giving dealer's name 

Mu-Way Strech Swspender Co. 
Mire., Adrian, Mich 

Price 
73¢ 

  
ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE 

The Antiseptic Powder to Shake Into Your Shoes 

And sprinkle in the Foot- 
Bath. It takes the stin 
out of Corns, Bunions, } 

%/ Blisters and Callouses, 
¥ and gives rest and com- 

fort to hot, tired, smart 

ing, swollen feet, 
More than 1500000 

pounds of Powder for 
the Feet were used by 

our Army and Navy 
during the war. 

Allen's Foot. 
Ease, the pow- 
der for the feet, 

takes the friction from the shoe, fresh- 
‘ens the feet and gives new vigor. 

g Nothing relieves the pain of tight or 

new shoes 30 quickly. Sold everywhere, 

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 

Rats in the Cellar, 
Mice in the Pantry, 
Cockroaches 

in the Kitchen 
What can be more disagreeable than a 

home infested with pests! Destroy them 
with Stearns’ Electric Paste, the standard 
exterminator for more than 43 years. 

Kill rats, mice, cockroaches, waterbugs 
or ants in a single night. Does not blow 
away like powders; ready for use: better 
than traps. Directions in 15 languages in 
every box. Money back if it fails. 

2 oz. size 35¢c. 15 oz size $1.50. 

  

Western Canada 
Offers Health and W 
and has brought contentment and h 
to thousands of home seekers and t fami- 
lies who have started on her FREE homesteads 
or bought land at attractive prices. have 
established their own homes and secured pros 
perity and inde . In the great grain- 
growing sections of the prairie provinces there 

still to be had on easy terms 

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre 
~jand similar to that which through many 
years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels 
of wheat to the acre—oats, barley and flax 
also in great abundance, while raising 

cattle, 9 and hogs is equally 
rofita Hundreds of farmers in Western 
anada have raised crops in a single season 

worth more than the whole cost of their land. 
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches, 
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets 
and shipping facilities. The climate and oil 
offer inducements for almost every branch of 
agriculture. The advantages for 

Dairying, Mixed Farming 
and Stock Raising 

make a tremendous appeal to industrious 
settlers wishing to improve their circum. 

  

  

i \\/ ASHINGTON. 

carry into effect 

  stances. For certificate entitling Jou ! 
to red railway rates, illustrat 
literature, maps, description of farm 
opportunities in Manit 
katchewan, Alberta and Brie 

h Columbia, etc., write 
F. A. HARRISON 

210 North Third Street 
Harrisburg, Pa.   and Coton 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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Old Naval Officers Face Hard Times 
IFTY-NINE gen dogs of the 

American navy ul n 

iS a group 

ot 

No Accommodations for the Tenderfoot 

imation is co 

1 jasned 

+ Interior 

Alaskan engineering 

» that, now that 

has heen connected on the Govprnme 

Alaskan railroad from Seward to Falr 

banks, a large volume of tourist travel 

to be handled 

road this coming summer 

Is It a wonderfully 

the Mount McKinley 

which 

will be an added attraction 

However, tourist travel within 
park will be possible this year for on 

the most hardy traveler 

there absolutely no 

within the park, but there are 

roads and at present, not even a 

constructed trail, 
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League of Nations and Size of Armies 
IRTHS, marriages, mortality and 
health among the peoples of the 

| member states of the League 

| tions will figure strongly in 
| now in progress in Geneva to 
| the way for ultimate reduction of the 

| size of armies. A copy of a draft pro- 

gram to guide studies of specialists 

selected by the league's temporary 

| mixed commission has reached the 

| Washington government through un- 

official sources, 

specialists, 

ment outlining the information as to 

life In each power, which It would he 

into monographic studies for the pur- 

state as well ns of the military respon. 

sibilities ench nation must be prepared 
to defend. 

program shows, If the riddie of rela. 
tive military strength Is to be worked   

The draft program was prepared by | out ultimately into proportionate army 
Professor Benini and submitted to the | 
commission for clreulation among the | 

It is a voluminous docu- | 

i 
i 

of Na- | 

studies | 

pave | 

ratios. 

The draft program even calls for 
much data as to emigration and a 

| study of the activities and conditions 
every phase and condition of national | 

of importance to obtain and formulate | 

of life abroad of such emigrants in or 

der to determine the average number 

that never return to the mother coun- 
| try. 

pose of reaching a correct estimate of | 
the potential military power of each | 

Each phase of the problem of mill 
tary strength analysis—-economle, so 

| elal, politienl, geographical, racial and 
| financial—is covered In the draft pro- 

There is no element of life gram with equal thoroughness, and of. 
in any country that would not contrib | 

ute data of value In this regard. the | 
ficinls here who examined the doen 
ment sald It would be years before so 
ambitious a program could be brought 
to full execution. 
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EFFORTS BEING ‘MADE TO PREVENT 
SPREAD OF EUROPEAN CORN BORER 
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Control 

To control borer on 

| farm. the department recommends the 

| following practices: 

1. Burn, or otherwise destroy, be- 

fore May 1 of each year, all cornstalks, 

| corn cobs, corn stubble, vegetable, fleld 

! and flower crop rembants, weeds and 

large-stemmed grasses of the previous 

yoar, 

2. Keep cultivated fields, fence rows, 

field borders, roadsides and such places 

| free from large weeds or large-stemmed 

grasses 

8. Cut corn close to the ground 

4. Cut and remove sweet corn fodder 

from the field as soon as the ears are 

harvested. Feed direct to live stock 

or place in silo. 
5. Cut and remove field corn from 

the field as soon as the ears are ma 

ture. Feed the stalks to live stock as 

soon as possible and burn or otherwise 

dispose of the uneaten parts before 

May 1 following. Shred or cut the 

fodder to increase its consumption. 

8. Plow under thoroughly, In the 

fall. all infested cornstalks, corn stub- 

ble, other crop remnants, weeds and 

similar material which it is impracti- 

eal to destroy in any other manner. 

When necessary to adopt this prac 

tice an attempt should be made to 

plow under all the material to a depth 

of at least 68 Inches, 
7. Plant small areas of early sweet 

in Various Stages and Its Work 

for field 

Feed, or 

intended corn or 

otherwise 

Mrly sweet corn, 

are harvested, 

before that pe 

to sacrifice 

where 

MOLESKINS VALUABLE 
SOLD THROUGH POOLS 

Boys and Girls Have Formed 

Clubs for Trapping. 

Taught Approved Methods by Exten. 

sion Workers and Representatives 

of Biological Survey—Prizes 

for Gophers. 

t little or 

ur markets, 

ily pooled and sold 

in Washington Oregon through 

farm 

girls in many com 

clubs for trapping 

work of the 

Boys and 

od 

the 

sion 

bureau organi 

ave fort 

hrough 

exter 

representatives of the 

biological survey of the United States 

Department of Agriculture, they have 

been taught approved methods of trap 

ping and skinning 

Two hundred and twenty mole pelts 

were sold in Benton county, Ore, for 

boy and girl trappers. Linn county, 

Ore., reports three communities which 

10 for moles and 

moles 1 

co-operative 

agents and 

moles, the 

offered cents each 

pocket gophers and an additional prize 

for the three children killing the most 

pests, One community reports 83 moles | 

killed in this way. 

Tillamook county, Ore, was divided 

| into four districts, and $50 purses were | 
allotted to each district for first 

| second, and third prizes, 

and pocket gophers. The 

were stored in the county 

| office until a salable amount was col. 

| lected. They were then sold to 

Practical Plan to Allow Land to Re 

main ldie or Use Crop Immune 
to Aillment, 

There are several diseases of vege 

tables which live over in the garden 

soll from one year to the next, and If 
the same crop is planted In the same 

soll year after year it will be but a 

ghort time until the crop will prove a 

loss. These are mostly fungous and 

bacterial diseases and the only prac 

tical way to overcome them is to al 

jow the land to lie idie for two or 

three years or to plant a crop which   
gorn to act as a trap crop, adjacent to | is immune to the disease. 

The county | 
paid a B-cent bounty on both moles 

molesking 

agent's | 

the 

: highest bidder, All money received for 

| the skins was returned to the trappers, | 
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Stop That Backache! 

BeTION 

fewling 
after 

weakened kidr 

Pills 
and should help 

bor! 
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Doan's have helped t} $4 
§ 

you. Ask your neigh 

about 
When i 
could 

straighter 

cur wi 

Get Doan's o Any Store, 60c & Boz 

DOAN’S =iprer PILLS 
FOSTER -MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.       

SIMPLEST AND 
RUST EFFICIEXRT 

ls Mecher By lo 
operate ri ; tH 3 HL We tke 

Asstornst bh Foottwake or Clutch 

VISIBLE DAY AND NIGHT 

The Georger Stop Sigoal 
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Lasting Lustre 
of 100% Pure 

Varnish 
Martin's 100% P 
Varnishes bring 

Use Martin's 1007 Pore 
Varmishes for better an 
more laeting resul te~1 
fours, Inlerisr wood 
work, chairs. tables ele 
«#1 ne more than adu 

terated warnishes 

if you de mot know » 

Martie Vernsd desler 
eorite for name of 

MARTIN VARNISR CO 
Mokers of (00. Pare 

Varewher 
Chienge Timo 

"” 
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FREE BOY'S 
WATCH 

ABSOLUTELY FREF¥ 
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Liggett vllyers 

KING PIN 
PLUG TOBACCO 

Known as 

“that good kind" 
Try it—and you 
will know why 
  

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
COMPOUND 

quickly relieves the distress 

ing paroxyesms. Used for 
55 years and result of long 
experience in treatment! of 
throat and lung diseases b 
Dr.J. H Guild. FREE TRIA 

BOX, Treatise on Asthma, ita 
causes, treatment, etc, sent 

upon request. 2c. and § WM 
ariLD CO. RUPERT. VE 

Cuticura Soap 
wee The Healthy we 

Shaving Soap 
Cutirnre Soap sheaves without wog. Everywhere Bie 

BABY CHICKS 
Barred Rocks and 2 C. White Leghorng 
from heavy laying stock on free range. 
Healthy and vigorous ohicks at low 

prices Postpald and 100% live arrival 
guaranteed Write for circular 

The Greenwood Hatchery 
Millerstown, Penn. 

ot druggists. J 

  

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Railway mall 
postal clerks needed, $1.600-82.140, Vacation 
pick leave Correspolid. course unnecessary, 
Free booklet. Box 842, Washington, DB, 

BIG PROFIT selling Ford top springs Ree 
place troublesome front straps Sell on sighs 
Bvery Ford owner a prospect Details Trem 

industrial Specialities Co, Birmingham, Ala 
co —— 

AL ENTS Sell Master Furniture and Aut 
mobile Polish; used in White House, Wash. 
ington Hig comm. Walsh's Protecpoliaky, 
Ine, $302 N. Third BL. Philadelphia, Pa 

SA 

SELL COUOANTT OIL SHAMPYOO 
Large bottle costs you $1.00 dosen, re'afls 
£0 cents. Other money make ALPHA 
PRODUCTS CO, 14 Green 8, Newark, N, J, 

W. N. U, BALTINORE, NO. 22-1922  


